Would you like to Be a Class Parent?
The JFK PTA thanks you for considering becoming a class parent and would like you to
know in advance what being a class parent entails. Below are the responsibili@es that
you would be expected to fulﬁll.
1. A%end the ﬁrst PTA Zoom mee3ng on Wednesday, September 16th at 7:30 PM. Class parents will be
selected at this mee3ng. You must be present to be chosen. Here is the link to the Zoom mee3ng:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85169209231?pwd=ZHFuSWJEeUpMRlVlczhPNGtnN1FuUT09
Meeting ID: 851 6920 9231
Passcode: 039476

2. Become a PTA member. One of the two class parents are asked to a%end the monthly PTA mee3ngs.
3. Send home no3ces that have been pre-approved by the Class Parent Representa3ves.
4. Collect “class money” from each child, as well as your own, to cover the cost of the class ac3vi3es.
5. Assist in the planning and ac3vi3es for virtual class events that take place throughout the year.
6. Work closely with the other class parent to coordinate ac3vi3es and allocate funds.
7. Recruit other parents to assist with class ac3vi3es and events in accordance with each teacher.
8. Make phone calls as directed by the PTA for ac3vi3es such as the district blood drive, district Budget
vote and cancella3on of PTA/school ac3vi3es.

No siblings are allowed at class events. A4endance to monthly PTA mee:ngs is required.
Please email the info below prior to the ﬁrst PTA mee:ng, to be selected.
Any ques3ons or concerns, please contact a class parent representa3ve: Sara Masouras (631-804-2451)
and Liz Garvey (845-825-2532)
____________________________________________________________________________________
Please e-mail the below informa3on to sed822@hotmail.com and Egarvey921@gmail.com before the
mee3ng on Wednesday, September 16th at 7:30. You can also submit your name via chat during the
mee3ng, prior to names being chosen.
I, _____________________________, will fulﬁll the du3es of Class Parent and a%end PTA mee3ngs.
Child___________________________Teacher_____________________________Grade________
Phone Number ________________________Email ___________________________________________

